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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
Dear Parents and Carers,
Dear Parents and Carers,
Please take the time to read the Sustainability piece in our newsletter this week. Miss Masters has
reenergised our students’ desire to save our planet. We have some great initiatives planned; please
talk with your children about these and about what they mean for the future.
It has been a tough year, but our Grade 6 students have had some good news! Although they were
happy to be having a disco at school, they are now much happier because they can go to Gumbuya
World. Even with COVID, they have managed to raise quite a bit of money to fund this excursion.
There are some other changes that were announced this week, all of which will bring us closer to
normal. Families will be invited to our Year 6 graduation Presentation on Wednesday 16th December,
time to be advised.
From next week, we will not be taking temperatures on arrival. We are allowed to have parents onsite, with limitations. Because we still need to maintain 1.5 metres distance, I ask that parents do
not go into classrooms unless you make an appointment.
Parents may walk children to their rooms, and pick them up from there. We have been asked, however, to not allow groups of adults to stand around in the yard. Masks must be worn when within 1.5
metres of another person. Children will still go straight to their classrooms; there will not be outside
play before school.
Drinking taps may now be used. Drop-offs and pick-ups no longer need to be staggered. We ask that
children be at school before 9am. No children may come into the school grounds until before
8.30am. All children will be dismissed at 3.30pm.
Please be vigilant about not sending children to school when they have cold or flu symptoms.
As the temperature increases we see the effects of the sun on some of our fairer skinned children. I
know you will be applying sunscreen in the mornings, but you think your children need further applications please send sunscreen to school for them to apply before lunch.
We are experiencing some unsettled behaviour in the yard. Please remind your children that if
something happens that makes them feel uncomfortable they must go straight to a teacher. If we all
work together we can have a productive 3 weeks of school before we go into our Christmas break.

Thank you all for your ongoing support,

Susan Wepster
Principal
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SUSTAINABILITY
Sustainability Update – Soft plastic recycling is back!!
COVID 19 has proven to be quite a challenge for our Sustainability Program, but it is no match for our “Waste Warriors” at
CPS!! This week, we have recommenced our soft plastic recycling program. Each class has a special bright green bag where
they can deposit their empty soft plastic wrappers every day. Twice a week the bags are collected by our very enthusiastic
Grade 3/4 Waste Warriors. All of our soft plastic rubbish is then dropped off to a Red Cycle Bin in a local supermarket.

Families, if you would like to get behind our school’s effort to reduce the amount of plastic that goes into landfill there are
some easy things you can do:
Aim to pack a “Nude Food” lunchbox (with no plastic wrappers) for your child as often as you can – reducing the amount
of soft plastic that comes to school is the best thing we can do
Encourage your child to put their soft plastic in the bright green bags at school
Set up a soft plastic collection bag at home and deposit the items you collect in the Red Cycle bin in your local supermarket. Red Cycle bins are located at most Coles and Woolworths stores

How do I know what can go in the soft plastic recycling bags?
The easiest and quickest way is to do a “scrunch test” – if the plastic can be easily scrunched up in your hand, it can be put in
the Red Cycle bins. In terms of what children often bring to school, here is a list of what CAN be Red Cycled:
Chip, popcorn and cracker packets (silver lined)
Chocolate and snack bar wrappers
Confectionery bags
Ice cream wrappers



Cling film - GLAD, COLES HOME brand and WOOLWORTHS Essentials Home brand ONLY (this is a tricky one, I say, when
in doubt, leave it out)
 Snap lock or ziplock bags
Squeeze pouches with a lid on (e.g. yoghurt)
Wrappers need to be as clean (empty of crumbs or food) and as dry as possible please.
For a full list of what you can and cannot Red Cycle, please visit: https://www.redcycle.net.au/what-to-redcycle/
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SUSTAINABILITY
Other Sustainability Developments
Bug Hotels
Our Grade 56 students are participating in an environmental program called “Turn the Tide”. This program is run by the
Phillip Island Nature Park. Students have been working on an Action Plan to support and promote biodiversity at our school.
We are focussing on using found and donated items to make a series of Bug Hotels for our EcoZone.
OLD ITEMS WANTED: If you have any old black plastic plant pots, empty plastic 2 litre soft drink bottles or empty Milo or
coffee tins that you are not using, we would love to use them to help make our Bug Hotels. Please ask your child to drop
them off to the Technology Room ASAP.

Worms, worms, worms!!
Did you know that worms are some of nature’s best recyclers? Composting worms can chomp through
their body weight in food scraps every day. CPS has purchased 3 Subpods. A subpod is an in-ground
worm farm. Once it is up and running, a subpod can process 15kg of food scraps a week. We have big
plans in 2021 to set up an effective, efficient and environmentally-friendly food waste system as part of
our re-vamped EcoZone. Students will use the subpods to ensure that our food waste no longer sits
uselessly in landfill, but instead, it is nourishing and rebuilding the soil in our gardens. There will be
opportunities for students to take responsibility for collecting food waste across the school, depositing it
into the subpods correctly and monitoring the health of our magnificent composting worms.

Thanks to all CPS students, staff and families for supporting the Sustainability initiatives at our school.
We will keep you posted on all of our projects.
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MEAL DEAL
Meal Deal for Tuesday 1st December, 2020

Sausage in bread and a Zooper Dooper - $4
Please fill out one form per child if paying cash.
Payment due by no later than 10am Monday 30th November, 2020

Preferred payment via the Qkr! App – place order through the app using card payment, no need to return the
form.
or Cash – return order form to the office with exact money in an envelope/bag.

Student Name ___________________________________________ Grade__________

Please choose from the following:

1 sausage in bread and a Zooper Dooper ($4)
1 sausage in bread ($3)
1 Zooper Dooper ($1)
THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING THIS GRADE 6 FUNDRAISER
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Out of School Hours Care Program
Dear Parents and Carers,
Cardinia has had an Out of School Hours program for some time. This year, the program has
changed hands, and our providers are now Windermere, a service which has been of much help to
many of our families in different ways over the years.
Windermere are new to providing OOSH care, and already we are delighted by the way they are
running their programs. They have excellent staff who provide interesting indoor and outdoor activities for the children after school.
Windermere have generously carried out this program this term, even though the small number of
children attending mean that they do not cover costs. If they are to continue providing care, there
would need to be more uptake of the service.
Similarly, if they are to extend their care to include before school care, there would need to be at
least 8 children enrolled.
Enrolment can be on an ongoing basis, daily or specified days each week. It can also be on a casual
basis whereby you email the company to indicate times required.
I highly recommend the Windermere OOSH program. By using this service when you need after
hours care, you are ensuring that your children will be cared for in a safe and stimulating environment.
Please follow the link to complete the survey . We need to let Windermere know the interest expressed for 2021 so that they can put plans in place to support your children,

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/1OU3XsN3qg0saxFCttAfozaZIQDHMpPN_rhyRes9nq
4c/edit?usp=sharing
Kind regards,
Susan Wepster
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Out of School Hours Care Program
At Cardinia Primary School, Before & After School Care is
offered by Windermere. As a local, not for profit
community services organisation, Windermere are well
connected to you, your children and the community we
live in. We have many years’ experience in early childhood education, care and development. Windermere’s Out of School Hours Care program supports children of all abilities
and needs and delivers fun, interactive and age appropriate activities so you know your
child is stimulated and well cared for. Healthy snacks are provided. To find out more
about Out of School Hours Care (OSHC) program or to enrol your child, visit windermere.org.au/oshc

After School Care

Term 4 2020: Monday to Friday,
After School Care from 3:30pm 6:30pm. (Before School care will
be offered in Term 1, 2021)

Fees: $28.00 for booked session
or $29.50 for casual booking.
Note: Late pickup fee $5.00 per 5
minutes
https://www.windermere.org.au/childcare/
cardinia-ps-oshc-family-resources
Website: www.windermere.org.au/oshc
Email: enrolmentOSHC@windermere.org.au
Phone: (03) 9705 3200
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